
BREAKFAST & LUNCH 10am till 2pm    

BANANA BREAD            

our own home baked banana bread with coconut cream     4,5 

PANCAKES 
stack of three fluffy pancakes, warm tropical fruit, golden syrup & coconut cream 9,5 

ACAI BOWL          

smoothiebowl with acai, banana, home made granola and fresh fruit   9,5 

HUMMUS & GRILLED VEGETABLES    

charcoal grilled vegetables from our backdoor  
bbq with home made hummus on turkish pide        10 
   

AVOCADO SANDWICH   

avocado on garlic toast with pickled vegetables & lemon zest     10 

FRIED RICE PANCAKES      
cabbage, carrot, fried rice pancakes with sweet ’n sticky garlic  sauce   12  

     

SNACKS & SIDES ALL DAY!* 

BBQ BUFFALO “WINGS"   

cauliflower in tempura, home bbq sauce with garlic mayonaise    9 
     

PIMENTOS DE PADRON  
fried green peppers with corse sea salt       7,5 

FRIES  
with mayonaise          4,5 

PATATJE VREDE   

fries with home peanut sauce, fried onions, grated coconut, mayonaise  6,5  

BITTERBALLEN 
vegan “bitterballen” with mustard        8   



 

DINNER 2 am till 9pm 

MISO SWEET POTATO  
baked sweet potato with miso “butter”             8 
  

TOMATO CEVICHE       
various tomatoes, lime , yuzu and herbs in a punchy  
peruvian salad with a japanese twist        9,5 
  

FRIED RICE PANCAKES      
cabbage, carrot, fried rice pancakes with sweet ’n sticky garlic  sauce   12  

     

FRESH SPRING ROLLS 
fresh raw veggies and lemongrass tofu with a spicy peanut dressing   13         

CRUNCHY CALIFORNIA ROLL 
inside out sushi roll with avocado, daikon pickle, cucumber, furikake, crunch  12 

PELE POKE BOWL  

your choice of sticky rice or salad with wakame, pickled vegetables, edamame,  16 
vegan salmon, avocado, furikake, wasabi mayo & soy sauce      

               

BIG KAHUNA BURGER  
our own vegan burger patty, lettuce, tomato, pickles & caramelized onions,   16 
served with dill fries & ketchup or mayo   

PAD THAI   

rice noodles, tofu, lime, tamarind paste, peanuts, taugé & veggies   16 

THAI CURRY   

home made curry paste with creamy coconut, veggies and jasmin rice   16 
     

DESSERTS 2pm till 9pm* 

CHOCOLATE  CAKE           

with hazelnut cream          4,5 

SEASONAL FRUIT CRUMBLE         

with vanilla miso ice cream         10


